In the past few weeks, there have been a myriad of activities for our students to enjoy and of which to be a part. Among them: two Rock Eisteddfods; ACS Athletics, ACS Public Speaking, the annual Music Esemble Spectacular, Book Week, Science Week, the Royal South Street Eisteddfod in Ballarat and truly spectacular Year 11 Presentation Ball last Saturday night.

Trying to write a piece for Whispers that brought the value of all of these activities together was going to be a complex task – until I received an email from a parent on Monday whose children are members of the College String Orchestra. I provide the email for you below almost in its entirety as it encapsulates so much about what is beneficial for students in providing co-curricular and curricular extension activities. Although the email specifically is about music, I know that it could just as easily have been written about the athletics, public speaking, Book Week or science activities or Presentation Ball.

I am sure that by now you would have heard the great news about the Strings Orchestra's placing at the Royal South Street competition. The kids were just amazing. And the 1812 really came together brilliantly....this is quite an achievement for our orchestra, when you consider that last year we came last. Please know that the teachers have worked equally as hard as the children to get them to this standard of play and to work through all the feelings and emotions that enshrouded us last year. I think this is also remarkable and that it wasn't just the sound that was produced but also the emotion.

This emotion was captured on and off the stage. On stage it was evident in the opening moments. All eyes were up and instruments poised, every young face was focused on Sarah (the conductor). This is a crucial moment for an orchestra and one that cannot be repeated. It is in this moment that all the practise, encouragement, support, training and, most importantly, respect and trust come together. And boy did it show just how much respect and confidence our kids have in their teacher, in themselves and our school. That is priceless and it cannot be bought. This is the spirit of our school.

It is often said and I heard it myself in stalls behind me "There's just something about Overnewton." - Yes there is. It is our spirit of unity. This is the emotion and spirit that our orchestra carried with it both on stage and off. They did everyone proud Jim. And the fact that we came third was the bonus. They are learning more than music and this is what we should be proud of the most.

The third place by the Orchestra was followed with a first place by one of our string trios on Tuesday; another quite remarkable achievement.

I pass on my congratulations and thanks to all of those students, staff and parents who have participated in and supported an incredible list of activities over the past couple of weeks. I know that their learning experiences have been enriched by their involvement.

Off the stage this spirit was seen again as our students stood by side and supported each other. Young hands adjusted each other’s ties and smoothed down hair, ears were strained and beads nodded as instruments were tuned and agreement reached. A healthy balance of nerves and excitement held them together. As did the unspoken knowledge that they were all in this together and they could rely on each other.

COLLEGE DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 31st August</td>
<td>School Alive Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 2nd September</td>
<td>Father's Day Stall, at both Campuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6th September</td>
<td>Baptism &amp; Confirmation Service 6.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 8th September</td>
<td>Year 7 Immunisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 8th September</td>
<td>Year 10/11 Parent-Student-Teacher Interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 8th September</td>
<td>Year 7/8 Social Canowindra 7-9pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10th September</td>
<td>Working Bee at Taylors Lakes Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

College Mission Statement

Overnewton Anglican Community College encourages and supports its students as individuals to achieve at optimum levels in a broad range of curricular and co-curricular activities and to prepare them for life as responsible members of the community with sound values based on Christian faith. The College will maintain a strong sense of community values and strive to ensure that its educational program is widely accessible, that parents, the community and the Anglican Church enjoy active roles in the life of the College.
BOOK WEEK ACTIVITIES

Book Week has been another success for students throughout the College. At all levels there have been opportunities for students to participate in activities that encourage reading. At a seminar I attended last week, a principal from a NSW school discussed the difference between reading books and reading online via providers such as Kindle and the research that is needed to actually determine whether it promotes a different style of engagement with the written word. There was clearly a lot of engagement with Book Week! The Junior School Book Week Parade was a great highlight again this year.

MUSIC CONCERT

Last night all of our music ensembles performed at a concert in the Sports Hall. Nearly 200 students took part in the choirs and instrumental groups. The music program continues to thrive, with staff stretching students to more challenging and interesting items. From the quirky “House of Untold Horrors” performed by the Junior Strings Ensemble, to Kyrie Eleison by the Senior Choir and the string orchestra’s finale of the 1812 Overture, there was a great range of pieces that engaged the audience.

ROYAL SOUTH STREET EISTEDDFOD

The College String Orchestra were awarded 3rd place for their performance at the prestigious Royal South Street Eisteddfod on Saturday.

The Orchestra scored 93/100 and the adjudicator wrote that they gave a "Fabulous performance" and were a "very good ensemble". This is the best result for this ensemble since they have been entering the Royal South Street Competition.

Two very talented violinists performed solos within the first piece (Matthew House of Year 12 and Kathryn Tan Year 8) and both were given great feedback.

The String Orchestra members are Matthew House, Kathryn Tan, Derek Huynh, Jessica Dix, Vivian Lu, Jessica-Anne Pollard, Brittany Braszell, Eleanor Gourvelos, Sarah White, Stephanie Steinhoff Pino, Jessica Barresi, Nicole Stancombe, Olivia Schmidt, Alex McKellar, Isaac Tang, Kenneth Huynh, Brittany Tan, Joshua Huggett, Adel Gullan, Mark Hernandez and Eleanor Bladon. Congratulations to all of these students and also to Sarah Nieuwkerk, the conductor of the String Orchestra, and the string teachers Sophia Chishkovsky, Prudence Glenn and Stephen Hornby.

PUBLIC SPEAKING AND DEBATING

There have been great achievements by our Middle and Senior School debating teams in the Debaters Association of Victoria (DAV) Competitions and one Senior School team making the finals this week. Further to this, we have had high quality debating and public speaking at assemblies this week which sets a very good model for other students.

ACS SPORT

The athletics carnival last week was an enormous triumph for College sport. This week we have also had approximately 17 teams (to be confirmed) reach the winter grand finals, which will involve approximately 200 students. I was delighted to hear of one Year 12 boy, rejoicing about reaching a football grand final for the first, and possibly, the only time in his life.

THE CO-CURRICULAR PROGRAM

Given our focus on the many co-curricular events lately, it is worth mentioning the structure of the program and how all activities work within it.

**Activate** encompasses all the sport related aspects of the program, including ACS and 5/6 Sport.

**Be Heard** includes all the debating and other public speaking events.

**Get Away** includes the optional outdoor programs and overseas tours.

**Encore** includes the music, drama and dance components.

In just the items listed above, there are 400 students who have achieved significant success in **Activate** in the last week, over 100 in **Be Heard**, over 300 in **Encore** and plenty undertaking various **Get Away** activities in the last two months.

JUNIOR SCHOOL-KEILOR CAMPUS

Books, books, books! Exciting and educational experiences based around rich literature unfolded for the Keilor Campus Junior School last week as we celebrated Book Week. Book Week is the longest running children’s festival in Australia, celebrating its 66th birthday this year. The Children’s Book Council of Australia is a volunteer run, not for profit, organisation that was established in 1945 and is comprised of branches of individual members who are passionate about children’s and young adult literature.

Overnewton students are fortunate to have access to our library and it’s collection of quality books. Each week the students have the opportunity to browse the collection, discuss books with their friends and select material to borrow for home reading. Quality literature is highly valued at Overnewton. Studies indicate that there is a strong relationship between the use of literature and the development of oral and written language in children. Parents are encouraged to discuss the choice of books their children are making and spend some time reading the library books with their child each week.

For us, Book Week included two guest speakers who spoke to all classes. Sue deGennaro is a children’s book illustrator who spoke to Year 3 and 4 students and Sophie Laguna, a children’s book author, came to visit the Prep, Year 1 and Year 2 students. Today I had the pleasure of hearing Sofie speak to the Preps and tell them her joyful story about ‘Yellow Blankie’. The Preps were truly captivated.

On Wednesday morning, we held our annual Book Week Parade. The students and staff came dressed as many colourful book characters, or in national costumes, befitting this year’s theme “One World, Many Stories”. Students have been enjoying quality Australian picture books in the library and voting for their favourite one. Various competitions were held in the lead-up to Book Week and the winners were announced during the Book Week Parade on Wednesday. Students and staff are to be commended on their enthusiastic response to Book Week. Thanks to the parents and friends who helped with costumes and came to enjoy the Book Parade with the children. A special thanks to Mrs Muse and the library staff for organising such a wonderfully enriching week for us.
A feature of the Year 4 literacy program this term has been debating. Some 4CA persuasive writing samples are included in this edition of Whispers. There are many components to being able to present a logical argument in a public forum such as a debate. Students are taught that debating is not a verbal assault on another person, but rather persuasion based on facts. The other important element of being a good debater is being able to speak confidently in public. A prospect that many adults find rather daunting!

Anne McNaughton

4CA PERSUASIVE ARGUMENTS

School uniforms are an important part of school life.

I strongly believe that school uniforms are an important part of school life because it looks better than casual clothes and makes you feel like you are part of a team.

Firstly, I believe that students look better in school uniforms because they look neat and tidy and they represent their school. If students act mature and proud, people will want to come to our school.

Secondly, if you want to be an individual there are other ways such as, hairstyles, the way you act and whether you wear shorts, pants or a skirt.

Thirdly, it makes you feel like you are a part of a team, it makes you feel like you belong and makes you all equal so nobody is teased about what they are wearing.

I strongly believe school uniforms are an important part of school life because it makes you feel like you belong.

Emily Stevenson 4CA

School uniforms are an important part of school life because it helps to make you feel like a part of a learning team.

Firstly, I strongly believe students look better in uniform because they are neat and tidy. For example; you look better when you go to the shops after school and if you are down the street. You can show pride if you’re wearing a uniform.

Secondly, it doesn’t matter if you’re not wearing different clothes to be different because you can look different in different other ways, such as; by your hair, eyes and different looks, because that’s what makes us different.

Thirdly, if you feel like you’re a part of a team because you wear the same uniform to school everyday. You feel like you belong in the team and our school. In our team, we work together so we can be a good team.

If we had uniforms you would feel like you’re in a team and you can get recognised.

Jack Kotevski 4CA

JUNIOR SCHOOL KEILOR CAMPUS

STUDENT OF THE WEEK

The following students received a Student of the Week Certificate this week.

- Prep C: Charles Wilson
- Prep P: Kane Camilleri
- Prep S: Caitlin Karic
- Prep L: Oliver Sugarevski
- 1R: Mia Scalice
- 1TK: Amber Hughes
- 2B: Madison Nicol
- 2MK: Brad Parke
- 2MK: Max Egan
- 2MK: Zacari Harrison
- 2MK: Maya Smith
- 3G: Erika Koutsantonis
- 3P: Lachlan McKay
- 3P: Ryan Sortino
- 4CA: Jade Tran
- 4K: Maya Milic
- 4K: Noah Tunggal

JUNIOR SCHOOL-TAYLORS LAKES CAMPUS

LITERACY AND NUMERACY FORTNIGHT

We had an exciting start to Literacy and Numeracy fortnight last week with the Library incursion ‘In-Flight’. All children had the story ‘Feathers for Phoebe’ by Rod Clements read to them as a part of their Library program. This story was about Phoebe who is small, grey, and ordinary bird who wanted to get noticed.

Zelda is glamorous, talented and famous - and she runs the most popular beauty salon in the forest. And she’s only too happy to help Phoebe become the bird she’s always wanted to be. First a little feather headdress, then wing extensions - until Phoebe is transformed into a Diva. She looks gorgeous - but when she tries to take off, surprises are in store for them both!

To compliment the story our Librarian, Mrs Galbraith organised for a wildlife conservation team to visit us with their array of feathered friends. The favourite bird by far was Zorro the wedge tailed eagle. Our hosts introduced a variety of birds, shared facts and allowed the children to ask questions. It was a most informative session which was enjoyed by all. This experience allowed the children to make links between literature and real life situations; a true sense of integrated curriculum and the inquiry approach. Thank you to all of those families who made the effort to support the special day by wearing feathers, the children (and teachers) looked terrific!
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JUNIOR SCHOOL - KEILOR CAMPUS

COMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 2G &amp; 2B Excursion (Safeway Supermarket)</td>
<td>Thursday 1st September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathers Day Stall – Assembly Hall Prep C and Prep P Gould League Excursion</td>
<td>Friday 2nd September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep C and Prep P Gould League Excursion</td>
<td>Wednesday 7th September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1 Grandparents’ Day</td>
<td>Thursday 8th September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have continued with Literacy and Numeracy fortnight this week with the National Read for Australia, Reach for the Stars classroom data collection, Mathematical Problem Solving activities, Author/Illustrator Visits and the Family Mathematics Evening. Thank you to all who have participated in these events promoting Literacy and Numeracy in our Junior School. The fortnight has been a great success and a full report will be included in next week’s Whispers.

CONT’D....

READ WHISPERS ONLINE AT: www.overnewton.vic.edu.au/whispers
INDONESIAN DAY FOR YEAR 3

The Year 3 students at Taylors Lakes Campus participated in an exciting event last week. It was Indonesian Day and students were involved in a range of cultural workshops for the day. Students played the traditional gamelan instruments such as the gong, saron and the bonang. They also made shadow puppets and performed little puppet shows as well as played a variety of simple but fun Indonesian village games. The students were thrilled to also dress up in the various dance costumes and the highlight of the day was when each class performed their special Indonesian dance at the Multi Purpose Hall. A great time was had by all! Thank you to all the Junior Scholl staff who supported the day and took part in the activities for the day. Salam, *Ibu Chow*
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Here are the students quotes:

“For the village games we played a game with not only skill, but you needed to be a girl to win!” – *Jackson*

“We had an Indonesian dance lesson. After about half an hour we got a gold routine going using umbrellas.” – *Mia*

“We got to make our own shadow puppets, I chose a dragon. We got to colour them in and put holes and swirls in them. It was really cool!” – *Hope*
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**COMING EVENTS**

**JUNIOR SCHOOL - TAYLORS LAKES CAMPUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 1st September</td>
<td>Assembly – 2R Hosting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 2nd September</td>
<td>Father's Day Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5th September</td>
<td>Prep – Year 2 Grandparents Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6th September</td>
<td>Year 3 Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 13th September</td>
<td>Prep Incursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 15th September</td>
<td>Assembly – 1G hosting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 23rd September</td>
<td>Term 3 Ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mrs Jan Jolley, Head of Middle School, KC  
Jan.jolley@overnewton.vic.edu.au

Mr Tim Mahon, Head of Middle School, TLC  
tim.mahon@overnewton.vic.edu.au

**MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT LED CONFERENCES**

Middle School Student Led Conferences for both campuses will be held on Monday 12th September 2011, commencing at 9.00 am and concluding at 8.00 pm. During the conference each student will present a portfolio of their work, making thoughtful reflections and evaluations about their learning. The Student Led Conferences are an important part of the reporting process. Monday 12th September will be a student free day for Middle School students only.

**WHY REFLECT? PROCESS VS. PRODUCT**

With the vast amounts of information that surrounds us and the speed at which this changes; content learning is no longer the only priority of schools. Understanding the research process and being able to find information are the skills that students require, in order to become life-long learners.

(Continued on page 5)
Reflecting and self-evaluating are practices which require students to look at the process that they used to reach their goals. Although the end product is important, it is no longer the only focus of learning. Often it is the process along the way that brings about greatest learning and this is what student led conferences focus on.

DEBATING IN MIDDLE SCHOOL
Assembly this week saw the culmination of the House Debating competition in the Middle School. The topic of debate was ‘That our sportspersons are not good role models’. The Curie and Pasteur teams both presented excellent arguments during the debate. The Curie team were Ashleigh Millo, Sarah White and Tessa Buchanan. The Pasteur team were Sarah Molea, Melanie Damcevski and Ruby Cashmore. After a very close debate Curie were victorious. Best speaker was awarded to Ashleigh Millo. During the semester a total of 37 students from Year 7 and 8 participated in debates. We congratulate all those who have participated and encourage them to continue to take part in debating.

Congratulations also to the Year 7/8 Keilor Campus debating team who again won both their debates in the Debating Association of Victoria (DAV) competition on Wednesday evening. Well done to Steven Lam who was awarded best speaker for his debate for the second time. Results are as follows:

Overnewton 3 (Aimee Morcos, Chantelle Dawoud, Marie Kantharidis) 226
vs
Melton Christian College 224

Overnewton 5 (Steven Lam, Erandi Banneyake, Freya Clemens) 226
vs
Melton Christian College 215

Our final debate is next Wednesday, 6 pm at Overnewton Taylors Lakes Campus.

YEARS 7/8 COMBINED TAYLORS LAKES CAMPUS AND KEILOR CAMPUS SOCIAL

Date: Thursday 8 September
Times: 7:00 – 9:00
Venue: Canowindra
Cost: $6

COMMUNITY SERVICE IN MIDDLE SCHOOL
We would like to acknowledge two members of the ACS Community Service Team for their efforts in putting on a play for a number of residents at the Keilor Retirement Village. These students were part of a larger ACS group who performed “The Love Confusion” for the Village community on 23 August. Putting on a presentable and enjoyable play demanded these students ‘step out of their comfort zones’ and find the courage to act in the various humorous roles. It also involved extra work at home. Not only did these students manage to achieve this, but they represented Overnewton in a polite, courteous and cheerful manner. It is an honour to be part of this generous group who has been so willing to support their local community.

A great effort which was much appreciated

Jo Keily and Lena Boscolo

VICTORIAN PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE
Keilor Campus – Middle School
August 29th, 2011

Congratulations!

The following students have successfully completed the Challenge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 5A</th>
<th>Year 6B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emilia Werner</td>
<td>James Konjarski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Chan</td>
<td>Jack Alemis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Cox</td>
<td>Jaydin Ibrahim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Galacho</td>
<td>James Sofianos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Le</td>
<td>Joshua Korones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Osbon</td>
<td>Jordan Parisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Tierney</td>
<td>Megan Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Juzva</td>
<td>Erandi Banneyake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huy Le</td>
<td>Michela Bajraszewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Purches</td>
<td>Freya Clemens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Trajcevski</td>
<td>Alexander Georgeallis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are now 96 Middle School students who have finished the Reading Challenge!

There is still time for students to complete the challenge. The challenge ends on Wednesday 7th September.

Ms. Naumovska
Keilor Campus Middle School Teacher Librarian

Mr Derek Summerton, Head of Canowindra
derek.summerton@overnewton.vic.edu.au

EXCELLENCE AWARDS
Canowindra Excellence Awards are presented to students who have demonstrated through words and deeds that they can go well beyond our expectations in one of the four College Values; Community, Learning, Environment and Respect. Recently we presented the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MeganAriss</td>
<td>Community Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Doric</td>
<td>Community Award and Learning Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikaela Farrugia</td>
<td>Community Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Hinch</td>
<td>Community Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imogen Mc Neill</td>
<td>Community Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Merchan</td>
<td>Community Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Tran</td>
<td>Learning Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus Turner-Summerton</td>
<td>Learning Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCK EISTEDDFOD
On Friday 19th of August the students from Canowindra and Senior School had the privilege of competing in the Rock Eisteddfod Challenge Premier Division Final at Hisense Arena. After rehearsing long and hard the teachers had asked the students to do one more thing: Wake up at an ungodly hour of the morning and be at Canowindra at 6:30am! We then travelled by bus to the arena and the day began.

It was filled with costume alterations, last minute sequinning and three rehearsals on the stage itself. Once that was organised everything slowed down and all the schools had a morning production meeting, where we danced and cheered for our schools. One teacher from every school was called up to dance, once the music stopped they had to pick up a poster which chose the running order. Ms Candles danced her way to a poster that had number two. For the rest of the day it was all socialising with other schools, and having hair and make up done.

After all the costumes were altered we were finally ready to get on the stage. It was very daunting and exciting at the same time, we had to wait for the other school to finish which made us really nervous. The feeling when we got on stage was amazing and everyone was having the time of their lives. WE buzzed our way back to the change room with the year 12s singing a rendition of ‘The Blessing Song!’ After all the stress and rush, it finally paid off with a fantastic performance. We were awarded third place, our best result ever in the Premier Division, and won 8 awards; concept, choreography, drama, stage use, performance skill, lighting, entertainment and school community. Congratulations to everyone who was involved!

Shenai Rifta 9 Purple

ROCK EISTEDDFOD PHOTOS
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SCIENCE SPOT
UNIVERSITY OF NEW SOUTH WALES GLOBAL SCIENCE COMPETITION
Last term a number of Year 11 and Year 12 students competed in the University of New South Wales Global Science Competition. Congratulations to the following students who achieved outstanding results.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edward Buijs</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Ould</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Tsiglopoulos</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Larin</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Huynh</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell O’Keefe</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to Amanda Lam who was the winner of our Science Week Quiz.

For those of you wondering how well you scored, the answers have been included below.

**Science Week Quiz Answers**

**Question 1**
What is H2O more commonly known as? water

**Question 2**
What are the three states of matter? solid, liquid, gas

**Question 3**
What is the pH value of water? 7

**Question 4**
What is the name of the apparatus used to heat substances in a chemical laboratory? Bunsen burner

**Question 5**
Bubbles of which gas are given off when a bottle of lemonade is opened? carbon dioxide

**Question 6**
What element has the highest melting point? carbon

**Question 7**
Which metal is a liquid at standard temperature and pressure? mercury

**Question 8**
What is the name given to substances that are initially involved in chemical reactions? reactants

**Question 9**
What happens in an endothermic chemical reaction? heat is absorbed from the surroundings of the reactants

**Question 10**
Who is known as ‘The Father of Chemistry’? will accept Jabir ibn Hayyan or Antoine Lavoisier

**Question 11**
What is so special about copernicium? it is the latest officially named element of atomic number 112 – named on July 14, 2009.

**Question 12**
What gas is most present in air? nitrogen

**Question 13**
What is the chemical formula for glucose? C₆H₁₂O₆

**Question 14**
Why is helium called a ‘noble gas’? – helium does not chemically react with any other element

**Question 15**
What type of bonds do silicon atoms form? covalent

**Question 16**
What is the common name for ascorbic acid? Vitamin C

**Question 17**
What are the only two non-silverly coloured metals? Copper and gold

**Question 18**
How much of the element astatine is estimated to be present in the Earth’s crust? approximately 25-30 grams

**Question 19**
What is the chemical name for laughing gas? nitrous oxide

**Question 20**
What is the most abundant element in the universe? hydrogen
Mrs Nikki Little, Head of Sport KC  
nikki.little@overnewton.vic.edu.au

Ms Janene Lokaj, Head of Sport TLC  
janene.lokaj@overnewton.vic.edu.au

ACS ATHLETICS

The ACS Athletics Team came together for a pizza lunch on Friday 26th August to celebrate their success at the ACS Carnival. The students and staff enjoyed recapping the leader board which featured Overnewton placing frequently in the Top 3. Mr Huntington prepared a video clip of athletes competing which was great to watch. Gregory Georgiadis and Tayla Raniolo, the 2011 ACS Athletics Captains acknowledged the reflection and celebration and will speak about their experience at upcoming assemblies.

Congratulations to the following talented athletes who placed in the Top 20 individuals (per gender) in the ACS Athletics Competition:

Girls Overall Standings

Chloe White (Year 11) 2nd
Zoe Sadler (Year 7) 4th
Anita Pitek (Year 10) 5th
Liana Konjarski (Year 8) 7th
Isabella Korolowicz (Year 9) 13th
Claire Ashcroft (Year 11) 19th
Taylah Ryan (Year 12) 20th

Boys Overall Standings

Tylar Vujanic (Year 9) 4th
James Wrouth (Year 8) 10th
Jonathan Reeves (Year 9) 12th

In addition, congratulations to the following students who placed 1st in their respective events:

Claire Ashcroft (Yr 11) Discus
Harrison Bult (Yr 7) High Jump
Nathan Cutajar (Yr 12) 200m B
Alanna Dallmeyr (Yr 8) 200m A
Gregory Georgiadis (Yr 12) 100m B
Liana Konjarski (Yr 8) 100m A, Long Jump, Triple Jump
Josiah Krznaric (Yr 10) 100m B
Steven Lam (Yr 10) 100m A
Jackson Mounells (Yr 7) 200m A
Aneta Pitek (Yr 10) Triple Jump
Jonathon Reeves (Yr 9) 100m A, 200m A, Long Jump
Taylah Ryan (Yr 12) Triple Jump, High Jump
Daniel Venables (Yr 7) 400m
Tylar Vujanic (Yr 9) Discus, Triple Jump
Shannon Welsh (Yr 7) 200m B
Chloe White (Yr 11) 90m Hurdles, Long Jump
Brittany Wunhym (Yr 8) 1500m, 800m
Zak Wunhym (Yr 8) 1500m, 800m

We are looking forward to continued success in the future with our motivated and talented team looking forward to 2012.

Nikki Little and Carolyn Sadler
College Athletics Team Managers

YEAR 7

Melanie Damcevski scored all of Overnewton’s points in the basketball B game this week. The team worked together to get Melanie into to scoring positions with some great team play. Zoe Sadler displayed excellent ‘dribbling’ skills to move the ball efficiently from defence to attack throughout the game. The A team had a win also, with Alex McKellar (26 pts) and Rebecca Abyesiri (15 pts) leading the way.

A four point loss denies the football team from a home ground final this week. Kicking for goals was an issue and if they can kick straighter in the finals, they maybe able to overturn this defeat and bring home the victory cup. Luke Jovanovic, Thomas White and James Koroneos all scored two goals apiece in this match. Best on ground were Louis Paolozza, Daniel Venables, Jackson Norton-Reid, Harrison Bult, Ryan Nelson, Matthew Nobile and Riley Caines.

The boys’ tennis team keeps their final chances alive with a very convincing win this week. They won 7 of the 8 singles matches and all 3 doubles encounters against the top of the ladder team. The coach has commented that if we do get into the finals and meet this team, the boys will need to be at their best because it is not going to be as easy as it was this week.

In the last game of the season it was pleasing to see that the girls from the hockey team have remembered what they have learnt throughout season and applied this knowledge in this last game. The coach was very proud of their efforts this season and they will only improve in the future.

Winners: Boys’ tennis (10 sets – 1); girls’ basketball A (45 pts – 6); girls’ basketball B (24 pts – 2); boys’ soccer (5 goals – 2); boys’ volleyball A (3sets – 1); boys’ volleyball B (4 sets – 0)

YEAR 8

With a top place finish in the balance, the top two football teams battled on the Parents and Friends Oval on the Taylors Lakes Campus this week. The opposition had the early advantage but the Overnewton team rallied in the second half to gain the ascendancy to win the match.

Brittany Wunhym (35 pts) again top scored in the top of the ladder clash in the basketball A game. Danielle Rosales chipped in with a hard earned 6 points. The girls will still need to work hard in their upcoming finals match with this opposing side. In the B game Melanie Kitanovski top scored with 6 points and Elise Ward scored 4 points. This win late in the season may get this team into the finals but it is all dependent upon the results of the other schools.

The girls from the hockey team completed their season with a win and the coach has nominated the whole team as best on ground with a special mention to Taylor Skelton, Olivia Schmidt and Kelsey Viti. Goal scorer’s were Natasha Marinkovic (2), Kelsey Viti (1) and Kim Van (1).

(Continued on page 8)
The girls from the netball A team had their best game of the season this week only losing the match by 3 goals. Best on court goes to Stevie West for her fantastic intercepts and great all round play. The girls from the B netball team have tried hard all season and they put in a last ditch effort to win the game. Best on court goes to Tayla Lokman for her fantastic intercepts.

**Winners:** Boys’ soccer (6 goals 1); boys’ tennis (9 sets – 3); boys’ volleyball A (3 sets – 1); boys’ volleyball B (3 sets – 1); girls’ basketball A (44 pts – 28); girls’ basketball B (14 pts – 11); girls’ hockey (4 goals – 0); boys’ football (39 pts – 30)

**YEAR 9**

It was not a very good round for the Year 9 teams and especially for some a loss this week may have affected the final chances. Hopefully with renewed effort and the last round to play they are still in with a chance.

Highlights from this week were the close tennis match with only the number of games won deciding the affair. The tennis team had some great singles win from Andrew Genovese, Leslie Li, Mason Morello, Pumal Alahakoon and Alex Vo. Dennis Koutroulis led the attack in the soccer game and scored the only goal.

A disappointing second half of netball saw the B team lose their first game of the season but hopefully their top place position is still intact. Samantha Jovanovic and Bridget Downey were great in defence.

From the netball A team Amanda Hewage and Mikaela Farrugia had nice games.

**Winners:** Boys’ volleyball B (4 sets – 0); girls’ table tennis (9 matches – 7)

**SENIORS**

It was the last netball game for the Year 12 students who played and although beaten by a far stronger team, the girls enjoyed the game. A huge ‘well done’ must go to Tayla Raniolo and Molly White for their wonderful efforts and commitment to their team this year.

Matthew Riley was very consistent and dealt with the opposition’s number one ranked tennis player with ease. Trent Skelton’s big serves would have had Andy Roddick envious and Riley Muscat worked the angles to pass his opposition on many occasions throughout his tennis match.

Highlights from other sports were the two singles won by Jessie Thomas from the 1st table tennis team; Kelly Williams 15 points from the 1st basketball team; Paul Tsiolis and Dom Trimboli’s efforts in the 2nd soccer team and the excellent finish of the mixed badminton team who won quite convincingly for a third week in a row.

Congratulations to the following teams in making the winter season senior finals and we wish them all the best in their finals encounters.

2nd boys’ football; 1st boys’ soccer; 2nd boys’ soccer and 4th boys’ volleyball

**Winners:** 2nd boys’ volleyball (3 sets – 1); 4th boys’ volleyball (4 sets – 0); 2nd boys’ tennis (11 sets – 0); 2nd boys’ football (69 pts – 62); mixed badminton

**Nikki Little and Janene Lokaj Heads of Sport**

For information regarding departure and return times of the ACS teams during the week, call the College’s Sports Information Line on 9 331 5980.

---

WANTED for ART PROJECT

Old T-Shirts or Fabrics with a mix of cotton/lycra or cotton/spandex.

The Taylors Lakes Visual Art department is looking to stockpile material for a textile artist in residence project.

Please drop in your donations to Ms Eva or Mrs Petrolo at the Taylors Lakes Campus

Thank you
As part of the “Conditions of Entry” to Overnewton Anglican Community College, signed by all families upon confirmation of enrolment “One full term’s written notice is required to withdraw a student from the College. If one full term’s notice is not given to the College, one full term’s fees will be charged.”

If you have a child who will not be completing the 2011 academic year or not returning to Overnewton in 2012 please ensure that you notify the Registrar, Mrs Diane King in writing. Email: diane.king@overnewton.vic.edu.au

The College Shop is open Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday every week during term. Please note: the College Shop is not open during school holidays unless advertised in Whispers.

OPENING HOURS
Tuesday 8.15am - 4.30pm
Wednesday 8.30am - 4.30pm
Thursday 8.15am - 4.30pm

SATURDAY TRADING FOR 2011
Term 3
17th September 9 – 1pm
Term 4
15th October 9 – 1pm
3rd December 9 – 1pm

SECOND HAND SALES
Please note when purchasing second hand uniforms, they must be paid for by Cash Only. Choose well as there is no exchange on second hand items. If you are wishing to drop off items for sale in the second hand section, these items must be handed to Miranda Turner. At no time are they to be left at reception or the front door of the College Shop. All items must be clearly marked with name, address and telephone number, otherwise goods will not be accepted. Blazers MUST be dry-cleaned with the dry cleaning tag displayed and all other items must be washed. We do not accept hats or any items of clothing with holes or stains of any kind (such as paint). We will hold items for sale for a period of 12 months only. At the end of that 12 month period, if they have not been sold, we ask that you collect your items from the College Shop. If not collected, your items of clothing are then donated to the orphanage in Zambia.

EXCHANGE & REFUNDS
While we are happy to exchange, you will need to keep your receipt to do so. All exchanges and refunds will only be accepted in the term of purchase.

ZIP REPAIRS
Bags requiring zip repairs can be dropped off at the College Shop the last Thursday of the term before 11am. A notice will be in Whispers with regards to the date for 4th term. We ask that you clearly mark your child’s bag with their name and phone number contact and ensure the bags are clean. These bags are then ready for collection on the first Tuesday of the new term.

If you have any queries, please do not hesitate contact Miranda Turner on 9334 0112.

Miranda Turner
College Uniform Shop
Direct to Shop 9334 0112

HELP US PLEASE!!

INCLUDE HOME TELEPHONE NUMBER

When recording hours contributed toward the Family Contribution Scheme
please write your home telephone number (NOT mobile number)
as this will assist us to ensure your hours are allocated correctly.

READ WHISPERS ONLINE AT: www.overnewton.vic.edu.au/whispers
CLASSROOM ASSISTANCE

Classroom Assistance positions for both Keilor and Taylors Lakes Campuses will be advertised through the Whispers on a weekly basis. Most positions require a regular weekly commitment for the whole year, although in specific cases you may be able to alternate with another parent or join a roster. You are invited to apply for any position, even if your child is at another campus or different year level. Please note that the person you will be telephoning is a parent fulfilling their Family Contribution Scheme commitment, so please do not phone before 7.15am or after 9.00pm. Younger siblings or sick children cannot accompany parents whilst on duty. A blue Classroom Assistance folder is kept at the Front Office at each campus to record your hours.

Recording Hours
A reminder to parents that it is your responsibility to record your own hours for classroom assistance and excursions in the folder at the front office labelled Classroom Assistance. Please ensure you write legibly and include details of your child, including the surname if you have a different name to your child, and your home telephone number. These hours are collated at the end of each term.

Working with Children Check (WWCC)
It is a Victorian Government requirement that all adults working with children have a current Working with Children Check. Please ensure you have your card number or Post Office Receipt number when you phone to register your name.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEILOR CAMPUS</th>
<th>TAYLORS LAKES CAMPUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If you have any concerns regarding the Classroom Assistance program at Keilor Campus please contact Jennie McCullagh, Resource Officer on 9334 0086.</td>
<td>If you have any concerns regarding the Classroom Assistance Program at Taylors Lakes Campus please contact Denise O’Keefe, Resource Officer on 9334 0245.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parent Co-ordinators</strong></td>
<td><strong>Parent Co-ordinators</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Weeks – Years Prep, 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Melissa Lo-Iudice – Years Prep-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:wendyweeks@live.com.au">wendyweeks@live.com.au</a></td>
<td>0425 757 838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadine Azzi – Years 3 – 12 &amp; ACS</td>
<td>Michelle Schembri – Year 3 - 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:nadine@azzicorp.com">nadine@azzicorp.com</a></td>
<td>0414 907 337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimma Beazley – Library &amp; Art</td>
<td>Michelle Digby – Canowindra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mimma.beazley@internode.on.net">mimma.beazley@internode.on.net</a></td>
<td>9449-0529</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prep Classroom**
Parent help is required to assist with Prep L on Fridays from 9.00am – 10.00am

**Art Classroom Help**
Parents help is required to assist teachers with setting up, preparation, supervision and cleaning in Art classes.

**Prep P**
Tuesdays 11.35am – 1.15pm Week 2

**Prep S**
Tuesdays 11.15am – 1.15pm Week 1

**Mimma Beazley 9390 7516**

**Assistance following Chapel**
Parent help is required to help pack up chairs and equipment at the conclusion of the second Junior School Chapel each Friday at approximately 3.30pm for about 30 minutes. This may suit parents who attend Chapel to accumulate time towards their hours commitment.

**Year 8 Excursion**
Parent help, including First Aid trained parents, are required to assist with a Year 8 excursion to Melbourne Museum and IMAX on Friday 2nd September from 11.00am – 3.15pm.

**Come and try Karate.**
Two Free lessons for everyone. On joining receive a new Karate uniform FREE!!! Learn self defence, increase your self esteem and have fun all at the same time!! Classes are held at Keilor Campus on Fridays at 3.30pm in the Performing Arts Building and at Taylors Lakes Campus on Mondays at 3.30pm in the new Gymnasium.

Call **Amelia** on 0407320333 or visit www.artofdefence.com.au
Amelia Zarb Art Of Defence Australia
PARENTS AFTERNOON TEA WITH THE PRINCIPAL
Mr Laussen will again be holding informal opportunities for parents to meet with him over a cup of tea. Please feel free to call in should you wish to have a chat, ask a question, or share a good news story about your child.

Following are the dates for Parent Afternoon Teas in Term 3:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM 3, 2011</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keilor Campus: Principal's Office</td>
<td>Taylors Lakes Campus: Meeting Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time</strong>: 2:30 - 3:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 31st August</td>
<td>Tues 06th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 22 September</td>
<td>Tues 20th September</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERM DATES FOR 2011, 2012 & 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office opening</td>
<td>Monday, 10 January</td>
<td>Monday, 9 January</td>
<td>Monday, 7 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New staff day</td>
<td>Tuesday, 25 January</td>
<td>Monday, 30 January</td>
<td>Friday, 25 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff days</td>
<td>Thursday, 27 January, Friday, 28 January and Monday, 31 January</td>
<td>Tuesday, 31 January, Wednesday, 1 February and Thursday, 2 February</td>
<td>Tuesday, 29 January, Wednesday, 30 January and Thursday, 31 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior School Orientation Day</td>
<td>Tuesday, 1 February</td>
<td>Friday, 3 February</td>
<td>Friday, 1 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School, Canowindra and Senior School classes begin</td>
<td>Wednesday, 2 February</td>
<td>Monday, 6 February</td>
<td>Monday, 4 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior School classes begin</td>
<td>Friday, 4 February</td>
<td>Wednesday, 8 February</td>
<td>Wednesday, 6 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 1 ends</td>
<td>Friday, 8 April</td>
<td>Friday, 30 March</td>
<td>Thursday, 28 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2 begins</td>
<td>Wednesday, 27 April</td>
<td>Monday, 16 April</td>
<td>Monday, 15 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2 ends</td>
<td>Friday, 1 July</td>
<td>Friday, 29 June</td>
<td>Friday, 28 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Day</td>
<td>Monday, 25 July</td>
<td>Monday, 23 July</td>
<td>Monday, 22 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3 begins</td>
<td>Tuesday, 26 July</td>
<td>Tuesday, 24 July</td>
<td>Tuesday, 23 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3 ends</td>
<td>Friday, 23 September</td>
<td>Friday, 21 September</td>
<td>Friday, 20 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4 begins</td>
<td>Monday, 10 October</td>
<td>Monday, 8 October</td>
<td>Monday, 7 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last student day</td>
<td>Friday, 9 December</td>
<td>Tuesday, 11 December</td>
<td>Wednesday, 11 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic staff final day</td>
<td>Tuesday, 13 December</td>
<td>Thursday, 13 December</td>
<td>Friday, 13 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Closing</td>
<td>Friday, 23 December</td>
<td>Friday, 21 December</td>
<td>Friday, 20 December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2013 notes:
1 Monday, 28 January is Australia Day public holiday
2 Friday, 29 March is Good Friday public holiday

Year 8 Indonesian Excursion
Parent help is needed to assist with a Year 8 Indonesian excursion to the Queen Victoria Market on Friday 9th September from 9.00am – 3.20pm.

Michelle Schembri 0414 907 337 michelle04@iinet.net.au

Year 8 German Excursion
Parent help is needed to assist with a Year 8 German excursion to the Queen Victoria Market on Friday 9th September from 9.00am – 2.00pm.

Michelle Schembri 0414 907 337 michelle04@iinet.net.au

Year 3 & 4 Choir Excursion
Parent help is needed to assist with a Year 3 & 4 choir excursion to VCA on Friday 16th September from 9.30am – 12.40pm.

Michelle Schembri 0414 907 337 michelle04@iinet.net.au
Middle School Social 2011
For Year 7 and Year 8 students
From Keilor & Taylors Lakes Campuses

Where: At Canowindra
When: Thursday 8th September
Time: 7.00pm – 9.00pm

Cost $6 entry includes 1 soft drink
Water on tap, glow novelty items available from $1

Parent Support Team - Middle School
Taylors Lakes & Keilor Campuses

BAPTISM AND CONFIRMATION
AT
OVERNEWTON ANGLICAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE
TUESDAY 6th SEPTEMBER, 6.30PM

Preparation sessions commenced Monday 1st August
in the mini chapel at lunchtime at Keilor Campus,
and in the chapel at Taylors Lakes Campus.

Please contact:
Rev’d Kim at Keilor  9334 0116
and
Mrs Stephens at Taylors Lakes Campus 9334 0216

The Parent Support Team
at Taylors Lakes Campus Junior School
will be hosting an
Exciting Event.

A Movie Night
at Taylors Lakes Campus!
This will be a free event for all students from Prep to Year 4.
The movie showing is Rated G and will be

Friday 9th September, 2011
6.00pm – 8.00pm
Venue: Multi Purpose Hall
Dress: Neat casual or pyjamas (optional)
**The Catering Group Requires your Help**

I am looking for energetic Mum's and Dad's helping with the set up and clean up at College functions.

These functions can occur in the morning, afternoon and evening at both campuses.

This would best suit parents that have older students or parents who can be very flexible with their hours.

This is a very rewarding way of completing your hours and having fun at the same time.

This busy and vibrant team have enough functions to support families completing their entire term hours toward the Family Contribution Scheme.

If you are interested in joining our very busy group please contact me by phone or email.

Anne Quinn  
Catering Supervisor  
Mobile: 0419 368 813  
anne.quinn@overnewton.vic.edu.au

---

**Come and join us at the RICHARDSON CAFE**

If you are a new parent or an existing parent wanting to complete hours toward the Family Contribution Scheme, in a fun environment, we would love to have you join us on the roster at the Richardson Cafe in the Senior School.

Vacancies available for Term 3 Roster.

Please send your request to be included on the Cafe roster for Term 3, 2011.

I can be contacted either by email

Kadijarhy4@bigpond.com

Or on Mobile: 0419 114 090

Many thanks

Kate Martinussen

---

**Trash ‘n’ Treasure Collection Day**

Collection day for donations of goods for the Trash ‘n’ Treasure Books and Student Street Stall for the Overnewton Country Fair will be held on:

- **Saturday 10th September** 9:30 – 12pm
- **Saturday 24th September** 9:30 – 12pm
- **Saturday 8th October** 9:30 – 12pm
- **Saturday 22nd October** 9:30 – 12pm
- **Saturday 29th October** 9:30 – 12pm

Please bring any donations to the huge shed at the TAYLORS LAKES CAMPUS (you can see it from the car park).

For any queries, please contact:

Claire Moore 0413 997 289

**Unfortunately, we are unable to accept electrical items, mattresses, clothes or lounge suites**

---

**Walking School Bus**

**Keilor Campus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning Bus Route</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thur</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reeve Rockstars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Hawks</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calder Bratz</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afternoon Bus Route</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thur</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reeve Rockstars</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Hawks</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calder Bratz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Help to relieve the congestion at school and join the walking school bus today, we have vacancies for both student walkers and parent helpers (Bus Drivers).

For all enquiries please contact  
Judith Oxbon  
Ph: 0427 023 411  
Email: judith.oxbon@bigpond.com

---

**Urgently Needed…**

**ASIAN FOOD STALL HOLDER**

**NEED HOURS?? WANT TO DO SOMETHING FUN?? WHY NOT JOIN OUR COUNTRY FAIR TEAM!!**

The Country Fair is a great annual fundraising event that would not be possible without the help and generosity of our community.

Currently we have a vacancy to join our fabulous Food Hall team. We require a stall holder for our very popular **Asian Food Stall**.

As the stall holder, you would be working as part of the food hall team. You would be required to attend meetings in Term 3 and Term 4, assist in sourcing the food items for your stall, help with setting-up on Friday night, as well as cook, manage and run the stall on Saturday. In return you will receive all your hours for Term 3 and Term 4 2011.

For more information please call

Shane Lalor: 0419 300 043
COUPNTRY FAIR 2011
CHRISTMAS AND GIFT HAMPERS STALL

Are you employed full time and finding it hard to contribute your hours? Look no further, we have the answer!

The Christmas and Gift Hamper Team, are looking for expressions of interest from anyone who would like to take advantage of a fantastic way to contribute their hours from home.

Newcomers welcome!!

For all enquiries please call:
Danielle 0425 854 028 or Maria 0412 416 715 between 6pm and 8 pm (Mon - Fri)

Position Available

Parent help is required to assist with light duties tidying up the staffroom kitchen and meeting room at Middle School, Taylors Lakes Campus.

**When:**
Every Tuesday or Wednesday
Anywhere that suits during school hours
Approx. 1.5 hours per week

**Please contact:**
Lisa Gouder
Office Assistance Co-ordinator
Taylors Lakes Campus
**MOBILE:** 0418 511 687

Office/School Support
Co-ordinator
KEILOR CAMPUS

Position to commence Term 4 2011 with a handover this term, 2011

The co-ordinator duties include organising rosters and replacements, liaising with the campus office manager, collating and reporting parent hours etc.

This position is part of the Family Contribution Scheme.

Contact Parents and Friends Committee representative, Melissa Juzva for more information, a full role description or to apply.
Mobile: 0408 554 994 or email applications to juzva.dm@bigpond.com

Applications Close 2nd September, 2011

HOME MADE CAKES AND SWEETS STALL
OVERNEWTON COUNTRY FAIR 2011

The Overnewton School Fair is rapidly approaching for another year and we would like to call on all the wonderful support we have had from our school community, to make it another successful cake stall.

Cakes, biscuits, muffins, slices, savouries, whatever your baking specialty may be, would be great for our stall.

All contributions are allocated towards the Family Contribution Scheme.

For expressions of interest please contact
Kalli Lontos: HOME: 9390 8276 or MOBILE: 0419 371 391
Email: kalli@adec.org.au
or Rosie Smarrelli: HOME: 9336 7256 or MOBILE: 0418 512 029
EMAIL: rosie@metrobodycorp.com.au
This is a fantastic stall with lots of yummy teats for young and old to enjoy.

Thank you
Kalli Lontos

READ WHISPERS ONLINE AT: www.overnewton.vic.edu.au/whispers